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la ta M a i In lAfrleaa Ch b M m  with 
TnJIm Collaboration

+
*8M. Shri Bharat g lu t  Chanhan: 

Shri Shards Nand:
Shrl Samjtt 8iafb:

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether certain African coun
tries like Kenya, Libya and Nigeria 
have offered facilities to the Indian 
small scale industrialists for setting 
up industries in those countries; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

The Minister of Commerce (Shrl 
Dinesh Singh): (a) Many African
countries are encouraging growth of 
industries, including small-scale indus
tries, by offer ot facilities and conces
sions. These are available to Indian 
industrialists also.

(b) The Government of India fully 
appreciate the desire of African coun
tries to industrialise and have been 
assisting in this process within the 
limits of their resources.
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Shri K. N. Pandey: May 1 know
what is the object of such collabora
tion? Is it to provide the technical 
know-how or to give them financial 
help la the setting up of industries 
in African countries?

Wtfiffcw fw^ : Sf3T>n qft «T«
t s  |  ̂  ?t w w w  *r?tnT, f v  vuit^i 
^  iw  <rr wi% 3w>r wfrrr w T fitf 
fw  % r ^ w  frr « t4 w w t wrj> 1 1
^WTT V W TW  fftx *T « ltw  TfSTJ|.
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fc»Ift% aiTf’C*«Ht *ar%qft»TW’TqT* 1 
«lft %• inftsrft *ft arft 1 aft fqTTT 
mfcfWw* «n*n *nrt ^taff 
«Ar »r»frrct ««t *r f t ; art jtjtt %• 
7 wmf=r *$r vr 7 <ft»T ^tsft
f[ ot *  tft ?*  tmr '“ftT *r «if 'qrjFt £ 
f *  aft <T3TTF??t ftf?*»T ?> *fr
f t  t qTpffflTt Tlffefirtnre 5pr 
f t  I

Shri S. K. Tapurlah: Will the hon. 
Minister inform us whether some pro
posals which had already been afloat 
earlier by these African countries are 
progressing satisfactorily or have they 
run into difficulties?

Sbri Dlnesh Singh: We have about
43 projects approved by the Govern
ment. Of these, 22 projects are in 
Africa. As I said a little earlier, if 
you so desire. I will place a statement 
on the Table of the House.

Sbr| M. K. Krishna: May I know
whether under the terms of collabo
ration Government will permit Indian 
entrepreneurs to send machinery from 
here and also to provide the technical 
know-how and, if so, what would be 
its value?

Shri Dlnesh Singh: That is the gene
ral idea. The idea is to send our 
machinery and to provide the techni
cal know-how.

Dr. Ranen Sen: The hon. Minister 
just now. stated, that certain indus
trialists in collaboration with the 
Governments of some African coun
tries are setting up industrial estab
lishments there. May 1 know whether 
it It a fact that those Indian indus
trialists who are setting up industrial 
establishments are given foreign 
exchange release by the Government 
of India for that purpoee and, if so, 
why is it that the Government Is 
spending foreign exchange like that, 
when we' require it so badly for our 
own development, and releasing it to 
industrialists who reap profits there, 
in Africa and other plaeaaf

Shri Dteesh Singh: As I said just 
now, we, generally, do not allow 
export of capital from here. Only 
machinery and technical know-how is 
allowed to be sent. May be, some 
foreign exchange may have been given 
for promotional activities, for touring 
and other things. But, by and large, 
there is no capital transfer.

Shrlmatl Lakshmlkanthamma: May
I know whether a parliamentary dele
gation or a trade delegation visited 
some African countries sometime back 
and, if so, whether they have submit
ted any report and what are the sug
gestions made by them for the 
improvement of relations between 
India and African countries?

Shri Dlnesh Singh: I have not got 
any information about this specific 
delegation. I shall look into it.

Shri Hen Barua: Is it a fact that 
Mr. Biju Patnaik. .. .

Mr. Speaker: How does he come
into exports?

Shri Hem Barua: Mr. Biju Patnaik 
of far-flung reputation proposes to 
establish an industrial plant in 
Nigeria in collaboration with the 
Nigerian Government with the foreign 
exchange that he has in some foreign 
countries.

Shri Vlreodraknmar Shah: He
wants to take over the Nigerian Gov
ernment?

Shri Hem Barua: At the same time, 
he wants to pipeline some of his assets 
to Nigeria and Government have 
Riven him the permission for that in 
the shape of foreign exchange. In the 
context of that, may I know whether 
the passport granted to Mr. Biju 
Patnaik___

Mr. Speaker: The first part of his 
question is all right, but not the 
second part

Shri Hem Barsa: I shall connect it 
with the first part. May I knew
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whether the panpart given to Mr. 
Biju Patnalk la In connection wtth hil 
proposed scheme to establish an indus
trial unit in NigeriaT

Shri Dinesb 6h|h: Unfortunately, 
1 have not got here with me the 
details of this.

Shri S. K. Tapurlah: This is the
first time he has not got the informa-

Shri Dlnaah Stngh: My difficulty in 
this is . . . (Interruptions).

Shri Hem Barua: He has not replied 
to my question.

* 4  fan* : *r«ft sneff q v  £  

wm  v t  tfVW*, amtvrft

w n a  : far<V v x  % 
=nfi f , $lr w  5tt% $ i

Shri Snrendraiiath Dwlvedy: He
can reply to this question.

Mr. Speaker: If he can answer it, 
1 would be very happy, but he says 
that he has not got the information.

•ft fwrfr : TOHT
finrRnr v *  i

«m rw *tt f*«f*nr firar an?iT 
trnr fsnft v t  OfaA, jsnft fw n r  
A M  i

Mr. Speaker: Parliament has not
given that power to the Speaker to 
dismiss Ministers.

frfaA, t s  p t  t  i

^  W *  f in  : n n r  <n(ln, 
w  . . .

Shri Heat Baras: He can reply in 
bitfUah.

Shri Dincah Stagh: So far as th*
question put by Shri Hem Barua to 
concerned, he had asked me speci
fically about some project and 
whether any foreign exchange had 
been asked for for it-----

Shit Hem Barua: 1 specified the
name of Mr. Blju Patnalk-----

Shri Dlnesh Blngh: . . .  .and whether 
Mr. Biju Patnalk was-diverting foreign 
exchange that he had held somewhere 
else. I said that I did not have thia 
information.

Shri Banga: He can offer to ascer
tain it and place it on the Table.

Mr. Speaker: He has said that he 
does not have information about secret 
funds held by people outside.

Shri Hem Baroa: He has not replied 
to my main question, namely whether 
Mr. Biju Patnalk proposes to start an 
industrial plant abroad. That will be 
a glorious day for us when an Indian 
entrepreneur will be starting a ven
ture abroad, and an Indian Mr. Bl)u 
Patnaik’s reputation would be going 
up by his setting up an industry 
abroad.

8hr! Oaaeeh Ghosh: Which are the 
countries in Africa in which private 
capital from India has been invested 
and which are the Industries already 
set up and what is the total amount 
of such capital?

Shri Ptweeh Singh: As I said earlier, 
the statement will have all those 
details.

Shri Hem Baraa: Would you please 
advise the hon. Minister to caution 
Nigeria if Mr. Blju Nataaik ro*s 
there?

Shri Dincah Singh: Yes, that also.

«r i)m  : w r t o  t  P*
'r p i i t o *  iroft f o f a r  Ht
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*  twr #  sm pifW
% w  w fir  | ?

fit^r fs r ? : jjk **n!t arrswrtt
»!ff | I

w ^ m  Ri? : iivn i Hftw, 
Tiwtr 3 f f t  ?ft f*wor wrfg) 1

Mr. Speaker: He baa no answer for 
that question. How can I help it?

sft v A tct Fw?: if w  wnwrft
ftfww HX f»T «Ft *  t  I

Shri F. Venkatasubbaiah: May 1 
know what effective measures Gov
ernment have taken to ensure that the 
profits earned by the industrialists by 
setting up factories with the collabo
ration of the foreign Governments by 
the steady inflow of their assets 
there would come back to this 
country?

Shrt JMnesib Slagh; That ia provided 
in the scheme when they place the 
scheme before us for approval.

Modernisation of Jnte Mills

*894. Shn Bam Kiaban Gupta: Will 
the Minister of Commerce be pleased 
to state the steps taken to modernise 
the Jute Mills with a view to improv
ing their working?

The Minister of Commeree (Shri 
Dlnesh Singh): A  statement Is placed 
on the Table of the House.

In the matter of allocation of 
foreign exchange, the needs of moder
nisation of jute industry have been 
given priority. Special mention may 
be made o f the Self-Financing Scheme 
introduced in IMS to facilitate import 
at essential machinery for Jute mills.

Government have extended long* 
tern  loans totalling Rs. <00 lakhs to 
various jute mills for modernisation

and rehabilitation through the agency 
of the National Industrial Develop
ment Corporation.

With the encouragement given to 
the manufacture of jute mill machi
nery within the country, at present 
a wide range of such machinery for 
the preparatory and spinning sections 
is manufactured indigenously. Plans 
are being pushed ahead for starting 
the manufacture of some of the re
maining itema of machinery such as 
Jute cards, modern looms etc.

As a result of the steps taken 
towards modernisation, the spinning 
and preparatory sections have beeh 
modernised almost fully. All the 
installed broad looms are being fed 
by modern spindles for a three-shift 
working. Standard looms are being 
fed fully by modern spindles for 
single shift and partly for a second 
shift also. Mills are expected to 
embark on a programme of moderni
sation of looms during the IV Plan.

Shri Bam KHian Gupta: From th* 
statement, I find that the Jute mills 
are expected to embark on a pro
gramme of modernisation during the 
Fourth Five Year Plan. May I know 
what provision has been made for 
this purpose in the Fourth Plan?

Shri Dlnesh Singh: I have not got 
the figures in the Fourth Five Tear 
Plan. The main point about moder
nisation in this context was that a 
large part of the modernisation has 
already taken place. In spindlage, in 
respect of the fine quality, 418,708 
modern spindles have been Installed 
and the old spindles remaining are 
only 183,000. Similarly in the course 
type, 5ft,000 spindles are of the modern 
type and 38,000 are of the old type. 
This is apparently the present full 
capacity that they are utilising and 
there is provision for further moder
nisation as and when they require.

Shri Baas Ktshan Gupta: It is men
tioned in the statement that In the 
matter of allocation of foreign ex
change, the need for modern&saMen




